Corn baked by burning coal triggered overexpression of osteopontin in hepatocytes of rats following fluorosis.
To observe the expression of osteopontin (OPN) in hepatocytes of rats fed with corn baked by burning coal from fluorosis areas and a deficiency of calcium/protein intake following fluorosis. A total of 48 Wistar rats as objects were randomly assorted into four groups: dose-free fluorine group, which were mainly fed with fluorine-free corn (56% structurally), dose-free fluorine with biased dietary group, which were fed with lower contents of protein (119.41 g/kg) and calcium (0.68 g/kg), high-dose fluorine group (fluorine contents: 104.2 mg/kg), and high-dose fluorine with biased dietary group. After 180 days of cultivation, the contents of fluorine in the bones of rats were tested for the assessment of construction of fluorosis animal model. And the expression of OPN in hepatocytes of rats in different groups was detected with immunohistochemistry and reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction. The present study validated the result that OPN was overexpressed in hepatocytes following fluorosis after oral intake of burning coal-baked corn. OPN was expressed most significantly in high fluorine with biased dietary group, and the high-fluorine group ranked the second most; and dose-free fluorine with biased dietary group ranked the third. The dose-free fluorine group expressed the least OPN. Overexpression of OPN in hepatocytes following fluorosis after excess fluorine intake was involved in liver damage process, which was enhanced by deficiency of calcium and protein intake. The results also demonstrated that the development of fluorosis in Guizhou province was correlated with local baking staple corn as a way of excess intake of fluorine and deficiency of calcium/protein intake.